
Ten year debate ends
By LINDA LORD-JENKINSLORDJENKINS-

TundrTundra* TimeTrines*

Ten yearyears of debate on how

to share 70 percent of the AlasAlas--

ka Native Regional CorporaCorpora--

tion wealth came to an end
at 11 p.m.pm.pm., . June 29 when reprerepre--

sentatives of the 12 Regional

corporations signed their
names to a document outlinoutlin--

ing the plan.plan.

The mood into the Cook InIn-In-

let Region , Inc.Inc. board room in

Anchorage was at once happy

and somber , apprehensive yet
relieved as the chairmen and
directors of the 12 Regional

Corporations created 10 and

one-halfonehalf- years ago by the AlasAlas--

ka Native Claims Settlement
Act approved da 1 IS-pageISpageIS -pagepage- docudocu--

ment spelling out how to share

coiporate(. ( porate wealth.wealth.

Hie1 hen signatures put an end

41to one 1111f) ihethe mostroust compln.rfiedcomplnrfiedcomplicaied.

.indindand. r\ptfiMverptfiMveetipenmve\ ) issue'1issue1issues' liii.mfiliiimfilacing. lliethe

ICL'HHl.llICLHHl.llICLHHlllleijlolwl', . i.iiollI11III0IIti. l pi) 11.Ill"11.Ill11Ill., " " '' 'IIK'CIIKCNince'' ' lilt.lilttile.
'

passage otof the Settlement Act

itself.itself.

Signing the 7i71 document

were Sealaska'sSealaskas' Byron Mallott ,

ASRC'sASRCs' Edward Hopson ; BusBris
tol Bay'sBays' Noble Dick ; Komag'sKomagsKoniag'sKoniags'

Ron Denner , CIRl'sCIRlsCIRI'sCIRIs' Roy
Huhndorf ,?, Chugach'sChugachs' bdgarEdgar

Blatchford , Doyon'sDoyons' Sam Kito ,

Calista'sCalistas' Nelson Angapak ; NA-NA-

NA'sNAs' John Schaeffer , Bering

Straits'Straits' Charlie Johnson ,

Aleut'sAleuts' Agafon Krukoff , and
Ahtna'sAhtnas' Herb SmellierSmeltcer

ANSCA included a provision
that the regional corporations
must share with all other corcor--

porations 70 percent of their
revenues But , just how to

share thaithat revenue was not
spelled out

"AlmostAlmost" as soonsown as the
claims actapt was signed the queques;.
lioniilions drosearose aas; loto whalwhat lhalthat

provision meant.meant .,
" said John

Shiveley olof the \ANAANANANA\ Regurn

I'heIhe' questionsquestimis ledjell In iiierimeet

inrigsS ,111(11111and, ( llneitot4l'tlltllllS4ltlltllllS; ' I'llIll,' u,)) \\\\hh\,,011,1101111\ \ \ , ll ll-lllllerl-

to a "friendly"friendly" " lawsuit being
filed in 1U) S District Court( '-ourso- urs' in

Anchorage on April 4 , 1"7S17S1975"
by the Aleut , SealaskdSealaska , Kon-Kon-

iag , Chugach and Ahtna regions
against the Arctu.ArctuArctic. Slope , Bering
Straits , Bristol Bay , Calista ,

Cook Inlet , Doyon and NANA

regions to clarify 7i71

According tuto Cook Inlet ReRe-Re-

gion president Roy HuhndortFtuhndort ,

the suit was focused on C1RICIRI
by the judge because C1RICIRI
was operating oil and gas de

velopment and had geared up

with consultants and attorneys
to study the inattermatter

In the next five years JLac

cDuntantscountants and attorneys loifur
the corporations met frequent
ly , piled up millions of dollais
inm tees hillbut jolgot( haskillyhasioally, minil

further to .11a. solution to the
problem thanthen theyfhe were uhciwhen)

they started
MAt the bbeginning'niniiinlniniiinl' ( "IIof" PW111x11

ScilaskSealaska, i Regional ( oil" ') ((. h.nr-h.nrhair-hair. -
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DespitePespde bitter moments""', ' "r"r" " r , "Kha-Nee-Ta""KhaKhaNeeTa"Ta"tKh
,
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{wn outi?
dntinued(Continued from Page One)

mmwan Byron*Mn MallotfMallott wuwas .ap-.ap. ap-

proached by membermembers of Sea.Sea$e .
laska managementmanagement who told
htaihim that the uncertainty of
what 7i71 meant was starting to
cause major problemproblems in busibusi--

ness-decisionnessdecisionnessdecision- making , said
Mallott.Mallott.

The problems were starting
to be felt by the other rev.rev.
enue-producingenueproducing- corporations
such as NANA.NANA., CIRI , and Doy-Doy-

on and Arctic Slope Regional
Corp.Corp. , he said.said.

fcarlyinCarly i n 1981 , MaHottMallott startstart--
ed talking with other corporate
leadenleaders about removing the 7i71

talks from the consultantconsultants* and
attorneys and turning them
overaver to the "policypolicy" makers.mailersmailers. ,'"'

those , men who totop? the most
partpart knew each other well fromfrom' '

theirtheir'' mutual fight to pass the
Settlement ActAct..

Shivley says he and others
told Mallott-heyMallottheyMallott "heyhey-" , you aren'tarent'
the first to try thithis.this. .- (meaning
to get the policy ---makermaker-makersmakers to.toto-.-

gether.gether.))" .,

But, the depth of commitcommit--

ment that MtltottMallott felt toloo rere-re-

solving the matter was demdem--

onstrated when ealaskaNealaski paid

to have representatives of all

the regions flown to the Kah-Kah-

Nee'TaNeeTaNeeTa' Lodge on the Warm

Springs Indian Reservation In
Oregon and paid for their stay
there.there. ,

Mallott says the retreatretreat was
planned so

.
that

,
the re0senrepresen.represen

'
.,

tatives , whowho are known Into legal

Jargon as "principalsprincipals'"'principals1'principals1' ,'"' could
jtalk;talk without interruptioninterruption"

"
on

neutral'round.neutralround.neutralroundneutral Iground.Iground'
{ .

That three-daythreeday- retreat ,
was

key In the 14 months of nene-ne-
gotiations that followed , ' said ,

Mallott , because , the "principrinci"pdncl-"pdnclpdncl" -

pals'palspals"'"*
'CameCame' came , to 'agreeagree'agree that "itit""

was on usus to develop anan

understanding'1understanding1understanding"understanding '"
, that , we were

committed to resolving , this
and would continuecontinue to do that(hat
at the highest involvement of
the corporations.corporations ., AAndd ,,, wowe
would continuecontlaue to hold these
talks within the spiritspirittof, of th&ththe&,

ClaimsClaim Act ,;" uidsaid Mallott.Mallott..
The menmen agreed i, thatthat , ihethe

matter'matter'# had ,,
toto bebi 'settled'settled' settled ' Inran

-aa"a-" fair and equitable manneriniynner"riniynnerr,'" *

according to MauottMallott-Mallott?- ; , That
agreement , since came,, , to bebe

known , to the.the. 7i71 negotiators
as the "SpiritSpirit" ,,, of

, ,''KahKahKah-Nee-KahNeeNee- -,
Ta ,,*'" and waswas called upon fre.frefre-.-

; quently during the oftenoftenstor-oftenstor, stor-stor-
'mymyrmy' negotiations.negotiations. ,

During the months.months .
that

followed Kah-Nee-TaKahNeeTakah-Nee-TakahNeeTa-
,- - the prinprin'';

cipalsstoats met monthly in disdb-db-
cussioncessions that "havehaveshave

"

turned
Into 'ii' --kaleldiscopekaleldiscope"kaleidiscope"kaleidiscope"

"
" :;of

concernconcerns
.

, says Mallott ,,,

.DiscussionsDiscussionsDiscussions werewere ttormystormy
"tometimestometimes"sometimessometimes"" bitter , sometimeswmethrles ,

angry ,;" '-said
s-

aid' aid
, , HuhndorfHuhndotfbut, ,but

when , participants reachedreached a

block MalldttMallott said she ; would

steelsteer them around'aroundround ' hIt 'toto' , an-an-

other matter orof the "specialspecial"specWspecW"
master,," RalphRalph-- WienshlenkWienshienk , a
New YoripYork ittomeyattorney , .wouldwould.,

solvesolvt them in.in. a mannerthatmanner , that
earned him several nicknames
including

,
that of "marshmal"marshmal"marshmal-"marshmal" "-

low'low' gorilla.gorilla."'*
According totto .ShivclyShivclySblny., ) who

became WieiishlenkWit nsliienk s} mainpiain ad.adad-.-
vcrsaryversary , "atat" times wethe teachedieiched
points wwhetsiere there waswas such

*'
disagreementdisapeement'disapeement between corpor-.4corpor.4corpor.44wrpot-wrpot-.

,

ationsationi that nobody could, crush
i them , At these ,tlmestunes Wicn-WicnWlen-tWlent-,

sshlenksaid''thisshlenksaidthisenksa, dl'UlisdlUlis' ' is the way tt'rttrf'ssfss'
going to be,,", and rammed
them down ourour throats.throatsthroats.throats. , Helie"lie*"

changed the .settlement'.settlementsettlement.!eilementl', to a
couple otof major wayyvsyi.ryvsyir."

Stories of table-boundingtableboundingtable-poundingpounding-- and

threatened walkoutswalkogts abounded
about the discussions'whichdiscussionswhichdiscussions'discussions' which j,

were held behind closed doors
but no one corporation ever
called it quits , according'toaccordingtoaccording ' to
Sam Kito who represented
Doyon Limited ,

i-tit"-1 think it'sits' symbolic that
perseverance won out because
all parties stayed at the table.table.,

*"' everwalked,'walkedwalked out'NoNo"No one ever ' ,

even when there were timea.timeaturieF.,

when.when. the regions.'vcreregions.vcreregionsvcreregions-regions.- warp' pushed i

ito-.JUieito.JUieito.JUieJUieto-, jhe. limit of tbeir.tbeirtbeu. position
When'when' negotiatingnegotlatingsaid,'?' ,said KitoKilo)

?,, ,;.

'' According , to HuhndortHuhndort
, thethe

final ,, docuinentdocument maymaybeoe strongstrong-strong-

er because of the, many corn'corncom-com'-
promises that were made ,

i Mallott says "nono" one leltkit
that board rooanroom totally happy.happy.

, 'EverybodyEverybody' was relieved and.and.

happy that they haveanagreerhave an agreer
ment , butput each still has a con *,

ceri'iceriicent' torfor their own corporacorpora--

tion.tion. I*

At a signing ceremony Wien-Wien-

'ihlenkihlenk'ihienkihienk'
said that he tell the

document is strong pecauseecause no
.pnepne.oneone. 'WasWas' ras nappy.nappyhappy.happy . "itit" pneone por-por;cor-cor-
poratiohpor tioun was totally, happy.happy.
'there-wou'theretherewou'there/} -

wom ,bebe'be' something-somethingsamethirtg,-

wrong with this.this.!* '. ,

whether or.noeveryoheornoeveryoheoinot-eveiyetheoinoteveiyethe., ( ;-, Is

happy with the final documentdocument
' 'wiilbewiilbe'widbewidbe, decideddecided'by''thedecidedbythe'

by'thebythe' ' boardboards'boards'
.'

of'ofof ' directors of , each'eacheach -offoff'- of the'the' ;
,

corporations.corporations .:

Those'boardThoseboardhose'boardshoseboards? ' mustmust'votemustvote' 'votevote' on
'
, lhethe,71documentthe71document,7171, .-document

d-
ocument.,

by RctoberOctober ,
aniliila'iila

'
whilewhne allnil agree that they

might navehave bleedliked to see a little
more for each "of'ofoh" ' their'their' own
corporations , allU ; agreoagree , thatthat''

the/documenkthedocumenkthe'dociimenithedociimeni/, ' 'isis'

is strongatrong andnd
they expectexpect'expect' little trouble(rouble with ;

board approval
And theprinclpalsthe ::"principals look at

the entireentire'' process tnto another
Tight.Tightlight.light . .TheyThey.,

aQall feel thatthat they

,
knowknow? each other better-betterbettio,- y. m

Through'Through' the long retreats
the meninert who helped fight for'for', '
the ANSCA spent'spentspenf' time fightsfights
Ing ,each otherother, but '-also

a-lso'-also
a-lso' learnkaff

ing about one .another.another.another. .,

Huhndorf called the processprocess'process'

an'educatio-

n

aneducatio-

n

an '-edilcation
e-

dilcation' process.process. In order
, for thc/talkfthctalkfthe/19U to be well-In-wellInwell-inwellin- -,
formedtheformed , '

, the corporationscorporationi had
tO leamleans eacheach btherr'ibtherriOther'sOthers' business.business.,.
Which meant'meant' thatthat''limber-richlimberrichlimber-riohrioh-
SealaskaSealasks hidhad 'toto-to'- leamlearn thethe oil . '

business.business. as it .
!s onon'on' the MforthForth

Slope.SlopeSlopq.Slopq.', Others''hadOthershadOthers"had'
.-
Is

I-
s
', '" '

to'to' learn '.

aboutabouimineiaj
,
mineral exploration.exploration.,

"ItIt"It waswan, a heck oft'oftof il' learning'learning '
,

%,
processprocess ," -said.said.- said ., HuhndorfHuhfdoif'Huhfdoif' and'and'

was one aspect of the neg0rlnego ,

tiations'thattiationsthattiatlorta "thatthat"'
, kept

, them''themthem
'

goinfegoi
onsqlongon R long , ,

,,, ; r
JiCtto9ifo ;from'from'from''

' Doyortboyort'boyort ' pinifig'i.imii.imiiimi'
., ?

said'said'""BecauseBecause""BedauseBedause" of'lheseoflheseof ' "thesethese
"

nego-negone o-o- .

tiations'thetiationsthetlations4he' corporatton'leader"corporattonleadercorporatiori' leader-rleaderr"-
'diipdiip"shipship'" realizedieilizedtheythey needtreed totd corncoat ,
munlcatmunicits ; more-'andmore'andandmore -

;' and on ai moreio.moreioAbreL..rAbreL.rAbreLr. .*

' continuous basts.bastsbash.bash. These negoneio-neio-
tiations.tiationstiations

., werWere, Into part getting1getting to
know-eachknoweachknow-know- each otheothef ,

again because

we reallyrealllijudn'trealllijudntJiadn'.tJiadn.tJiadnt'. done anythinganything r,

together Siniii'aiiia'a lonlong time.time'
.time.time.time. .,

" ' ' battle-battle- before"We'dWed.We'd.Wed,. donedone' battle before
( as tinjn ,ihethe'the' Pghtfight , for AiNSCAANSCA )' '

but we hadn'thadnt' ,
focused on anart ,

issue that hadhad beenbeen Iniri dispute ,"
said KitoKite yvhowho said the ltrfngthstrength
gained,, from.from. a71"mlghtbeputa71mlghtbeputj

"

mlgh ibe'putibeput,
';

"
to a testtest "InIn1n , thisthin

,summer/andsummerandsummer'and.summerand.summerand/' .
fall'sfalls' battle pnon subsistence.subsistencesubsistence.-..;-
NelsonNelson'AngapakNelsonAngapakAngapak' ,

caued'cauedcalled'called ' the'thetheli' i

. agreementagreements , a "historicalhistorical"*orlc&LorlcL& , momoa?
'-seconds-econd'-seconds-econd' . ' 'in'IiiIiimentmen , only.only'.only jroportorpor;*

4ance4anc, e, . toJQ , UitfiO -
'
"
. .tlgnuittlgnuit"signingsigning

' '
ofb f,
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